Welcome to Terre Haute, Indiana!

LOCAL FAVORITES

**BREAKFAST • LUNCH**
- Cackleberries
- Clabber Girl Bake Shop Café
- Delish Café
- Fifi’s Lunch Box
- Gingersnaps
- Grand Traverse Pie Co.
- Java Haute
- McCalister’s Deli
- Meadows Café

**DINNER**
- Bar Bosco/Alimentari (Resv # 812-917-3298)
- Charlie’s Pub and Grub
- Chava’s Mexican Grill *Student Favorite*
- J. Ford’s Black Angus (Resv # 812-235-5549)
- J. Gumbo’s
- Logan’s Rib-Eye
- M. Moggers Restaurant & Pub
- Rick’s Smokehouse
- Royal Mandarin Express
- Stables Steakhouse (Resv # 812-232-6677)
- Taco Tequilas
- Taj Mahal
- Saratoga
- Tokyo Japanese Grill
- Umi Grill & Sushi Bar
- Wise Pies

**DRINKS**
- 365 Bar & Grill
- Sonka Irish Pub and Café
- Sycamore Winery
- Terre Haute Brewing Company
- Twiggy’s Pub – Sweet Lou’s Pizza
- Watertower Estates Winery

**MUSEUMS**
- CANDLES Holocaust Museum and Education Center (www.candlesholocaustmuseum.org)
- Clabber Girl Museum (www.clabbergirl.com) Enjoy lunch at the Bake Shop Café while you’re here!
- Shrine of Saint Mother Theodore Guerin (www.spsmw.org/visit) A beautiful experience that shares a campus with Saint Mary-of-the-Woods College!
- Swope Art Museum - www.swope.org
- Terre Haute Children’s Museum (www.thechildrensmuseum.com) A perfect stop if you have small children traveling with you!
- Vigo County Historical Society Museum (www.vchsmuseum.org) Newly opened!

**SHOPPING**
- Burlap Penguin - Clothing and Gifts
- Downtown - Specialty shops, galleries, bookstore, and more
- Glendy’s Uptown Mall - Antiques
- Haute City Center - Mall, movie theater, and surrounding area, including Old Navy & Best Buy
- Honey Creek Commons – Kohl’s, Panera Bread, Jo Ann Fabrics, and more
- Meadows Shopping Center - Various boutiques and shops
- Sycamore Terrace - Walmart, Dollar Tree, Maurice’s, Meijer, and more (Close to campus; I-70 exit 11)

**PARKS & FITNESS**
- Climbing Café
- Common Ground CrossFit & Yoga
- Griffin Bike Park
- Deming Park
- Hawthorn Park
- Hulman Links
- Idle Creek Golf Course
- National Road Heritage Trail Park
- The Country Club of Terre Haute
- The Landing at Fort Harrison
- Vigo Bowl

For additional information about visiting Terre Haute, go to https://www.terrehaute.com/